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RQJ?LAD'A O~R~S IDE7\ 
&Jucators Voice Strong Support 
For Statewide Kindergarten 
JACKSON, Miss. (UP!) -A 
group of prominent educators 
nd childhood development 
pecialists voiced strong 
' upport Thursday for 
egislation to set up a new 
tatewide kindergarten 
rogram in public schools. 
Dr. Robert Plants, chairman 
~f the elementary education 
~epartment at the University of 
~ississippi, noted various 
"tudies have shown the im-
portance of the preschool period 
in the development of learning 
patterns and general 
achievement levels. He 
stressed the need for 
Mississippi to establish some 
type of "pilot program" for 
young children. 
The testimony came at an 
open hearing called by the 
Senate Education Committee 
on a bill to authorize local 
school boards to operate tuition-
free kindergartens as 'part of 
the state's public school 
system. Under the measure, the 
program would be limited to 
five-year-old children. 
Sen. B. G. Perry of Horn 
Lake, who introduced the bill, 
pointed out it was strictly a 
volunteer program and the 
local school boards would have 
the final decision on whether to 
participate. 
"This is the direction we 
ought to be going," said Plants. 
He added the proposal calls for 
a preschool program that would 
be of real educational benefit to 
children and not simply "a baby 
sitting situation." 
Perry said the bill would r./~ 
pr('hibit local school distric. , -~ 
.w!.ich choose to participal~ 
from obtaining other financial 
aid along with state funds, 
including donations or possible 
Head Start funds. There was no 
firm estimate of what it would 
cost in state funds to implement 
the program . 
Plants estimated more than 
56,000 children would be in the 
age category to attend the 
proposed kindergartens next 
fall across the state. 
He said about 9,000 children 
were now enrolled in private 
kindergartens while another 
30,000 were in various federally-
funded preschool programs. 
Dr . C. E. Holladay , 
superintendent of city schools in 
Tupelo, said if a choice had to 
be made it would be better in 
the long run to do away with the 
12th grade and "start the five 
vear olds." 
The hearing was conducted 
by Sen. Perrin Purvis of Tupelo. 
There was no immediate 
indication when the committee 
might act on the proposal. 
Kansas City, Pittsburgh's S~p~~-Bo~r'g~e' ;;'0 ye;; 
pitching staff will be the same ago? 
as last year with starters Luke "This ball club is still lear-
Walker,BobMoose,SteveBlass ning," Unitas said. "It's still 
and Dock Ellis. growing. We got through the 
Mudcat Grant, who joined the season by the skin of our teeth 
club in September and was a but that doesn't mean it's not a 
key reliever in the pennant good ball club. We don't have 
drive, will be available from the what you would call a great 
start this year, another reason running game, but we will run. 
for the Murtaugh optimism. We missed Tom Matte all 
"Remember, last year, most season long but we were for-
of our pitchers were hurt at one tunate in that Norm Bulaich 
time or another," Murtaugh developed so well." 
said. "This year, we hope they People from all walks of life 
can stay healthy." have been streaming in here for 
The Pirates went through the Sunday's game which will be 
winter with no significant played in the Orange Bowl and 
changes on their roster, but IS expected to draw a capacity 
Murt~ said several starting d f 80 000 crow 0 , . jobs . be up for grabs when Other pro footballers, like 
spring training begins next Oakland's George Blanda, will 
month at Bradenton, Fla. be among those attending as 
They presumably include will be boxing's Muhammad 
centerfield, where young Gene Ali, who arrived Wednesday to 
Clines is given a shot at begin training for his worl 
dislodging singles hitter Matty he~VYWeigl] . 
Alou, a notoriously poor fielder, Joe . 
second base, where Bill Maze-
l'f"ski trys to win his job back b 
fJ lm Dave Cash, and the first s 
:.. ;e battle between righty Bob c 
~bertson and lefty AI <>,liver. 1 
"We're possibly going south 
with as many jobs wide open as 
I've ever had since I've been 
managing," Murtaugh said. 
"First base is one of our more 
pleasant problems. 
"A lot of positions on this ball 
club can be made in spring h 
training." S 
Several of the Pirates are Ii 
playing winter ball including b 
catcher Manny Sanguillen, who 
is trying some centerfield, but t 
Murtaugh said the YOWlgster 
would remain behind the plate ~ 
this season. Milton May, a 
rookie, will be the No.2 catcher. 
Murtaugh refused to name his Ra 
defending champions as pre' 
favorites in the Eastern Divi- he 
sion, saying no one can be given J 
an edge. 6" 
"I think the four teams that 8 
fmished so tight last year will I 
be in it again and Philadelphia I 
and Montreal are improving, 
too," he said. 
"I think it's an up-for-race 
grabs. I mean an up-for-grabs 
r~e, whatever' . , 
portunities. ". 
Devine becomes just the sixth 
head coach in the more than 
half century history of the 
Packers, who were founded by 
Earl "Curley" Lambeau in 1919 
and joined the National Foot-
ball League in 1921. Lambeau 
was head coech Wltil 1949. 
Gene Ronzani, Lisle Black-
bourn and Ray "Scooter" 
McLean then coach at different 
times dln'ing the 1950s without 
success and Vmce Lombardi 
was named to head the team in 
1958. He stepped down after the 
1967 season, handing the job to 
his No. 1 assistant, Phil 
Bengtson. 
The 46-yearo()ld head coach 
and athletic director at the 
University of Missouri will 
succeed Bengtson, who 
resigned two days before 
Christmas citing a " " 
intin 
